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StewacPs Opera House
Tuesday, N vV 1, 8:15 p. m. .

Well if it isn't our old Friend Happy Chas. A. Sellon
: in the very newest of Musical Extravaganzas

16 SONG HITS
,
16 16 SCENES 16

40 PEOPLE 40
A FLOTILLA

:
OF PRETTY GIRLS
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Its a Companion Play to
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The Pullman Palace Car
The Approaching Locomotive
ThA ForeRt of DrfRiiin

The Orients Greatest Street
The Funny Restaurant
The Idol s Dance
The Sacred Cow Molly

The Revolving Palace
The Aviation Race to the Moon
The Book1; of Knowledge. ,.
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"the Cat and the Fiddle."

'
The Maids of the Mist
-- Innocence" The Little Girl Who

.Never Saw a Man ,
'

Great Domo King of the Moon

The Seminary Kiddles
The Pajama Girls .

The Pretty Waitresess .
.

, The Idol Dancers
The Egyptian Dancers

; ', and
Happy,JIans, MiXc and the Geni.

PRICES: 75, $1, $1.50. SEATS READY at Van Burets
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Fruits, Cigars, Can-- :
Tofyacco

Tom Kapellas, Prop.

Next Door Electric Light Office

Received Mewl

terns

t. -
: t

8-6- x1 0-- 6 Axminsters, Tapes- - j
ttrys, ALL WOOL! 1-- 2 Wove

land Union Art Square, 9x91

Carpet Rugs

j and exceptional values at

lave S5 Here on

d;

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER MONDAY, OCTOBER .1910.

50, SATURDAY

dies,

Paf

at: $3,755
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$22.50 J
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You know that was good

and Then rear
"Off to Market" "

J'Brldal . Bells" . l. ' ',.
'.Town Hall t"

" V ;

"They All Look Alike, to Mabel"
"The Work's Too Hard for Me'
Ching a Ling a Poo. :- - -- ,

Just, the Same Old Story.
, The Haughty Hottentots, , I,

In Seville

i
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COHTEST

SC0HE OF EIGHT TO NOTIUXft IS
FIXAL 0rT( 03IE.

Locals Sujicrior on Defense but Fall
on OAcnslve Finises.

SALIEXT TOIXTS OF THE GAME

WITH CALDWELL.

Number of successful for-

ward passes: La Grande six;
Caldwell Beven.

(

Yards gained on passes: La
Grande seventy-fiv- e; Cald-

well ninety.
Yards lost on fouls: " La

Grande 5; Caldwell 85. ' , 'r
First down: La Grande five

times; Caldwell four times.
Numper of punts, La

Grande six;' Caldwell nine;
Average - for La Grande, 32

yards: Caldwell, 40 yards.
' Score; touchdown, kicked
goal and a'Bafety.

o oo
' Superior dodging

. coupled with a
more perfected style of handling tne
ball in all departments of the game
augmented with greater weight, man
to man, won an eight to nothing game

for the College of Idaho from La
Grande high Saturday Afternoon at the
Lincoln grounds. Though the locals
failed to score, and In fact, never got

within striking distances of their op-

ponents' goal, the game wsb a parti"
cularly close one for Caldwell shoved
McGee over for a touchdown two

first kick off and the bal
ance of the game ' was practically
scoreless; La Grande kicked off but In
a Jiffy Caldwell had engineered some

clever forward passes, one of them
netting forty yards, executed a couple
of disastrous plunges through the La
Grande line, an end skirt and the ball
was over. For about three minutes
the locals were nonplused they could
noC stop a fake smash through the cen
ter, neither could they prevent for-

ward passes. Had not Caldwell smash-
ed La Grande from the whistle with a
classy exhibition of real eollege foot-

ball, she never would have won. After
the touchdown La Grande bowled over
their heavier men, charged through
the line In fine style, broke up forward
passes, stopped end runs, and man for
man on defense played better ball
than did the visitors.

Safety In Last Half.
In the last half a safety resulted

In Caldwell's favor on a fumbled punt.
The ball rolled toward the La Grande
goal line after It had been punted by
Caldwell," and Bolton. In falling on It,
pushed It across, scoring two points.
The play was done rap'dly and en-

tirely without fault on Bolton's fault

:or Local Coal Often.
Several times, on exchange of punts

and otherwise, Caldwell got uncom-
fortably close to La Grande's goal but
a such critical times the local youths
held even more resolutely. At three
different times the visitors attempted
goals from placement but the aggres-
sive ends and linemen were through
and broke up such plays with little
difficulty.

"Visitors Penalised Often.
Time after time the officials penal-

ized the visitors while La Grande suf-
fered but once and by the way didn't
deserve any punishment but once.
Caldwell had little regard for the new
rules and for this reason suffered
heavily. Palpable violations of rules,
specifically forbidden, this year were
practically disregarded by thera and
had all the violations been punished
the contest would have been marred
even more than It was by heavy pun-

ishment. However 'be It said to Cald-

well's credit that no team ever put up
a finer game and exhibited less rough
tactics than they. The same was" en-

tirely void of slugging, unnecessary
rough tackling or the like. Both teams
were to be commended'in, this respect,
but La Grande played according to
the new rules and Caldwell did not
adhere to the rest rictlons dictated

'

by Camp. ' V ; :
'

,

Woe mid ItolmcnUnip Star.
Rice, with masterly, charging and

fearlpss tackling. ' Bohnenliamp with
.consistent work were 'perhaps the
stars of the'game though' Grout gave
them 'a' close run. These throe men
especially were aggressive' on defense.
Caldwell players or the llihest nnd
iclevecfst prep school dotlwra th
writer has seen in the west 'and for
this reason even nice trflsiu'd tackles.
but the three men mentioned were in
more plays and stopped move runners
than anyone else. :

Bohnenknmp repeatedly broke up
interference consisting of seven men
and Rice. Bolton, Lnttes. Currey, Gar-rlt- y

and Irwin were giving these men
loyal support In open field work.
While the linemen came' in for loss
applause their work was of a superior
quality for only on --one play could
Caldwell gain through the five cen-

ter men. and on the contrary, the line
from tackle to tackle, Including Gauntt
Watson, Bangs and Grout were down
the field under punts with the ends
often. This Illustrates how the Cald-

well line crumbled often when La
Grande was on the defense but on
the other hand, Caldwell backs' broke
through repeatedly and stopped plays
before they were started behind La
Grande's line on the offense. Straight
football was attempted less than a
half dozen times, and In this Currey,
at the helm showed his generalship.
The Caldwell backs were so aggres-Blv- e

that even forward pass plays
were often broken up. Trick plays bas-

ed on straight football were entirely
useless. There Is little fault to find
with the locals and Coach Zimmer-
man are far from discouraged. When
they acquire the experience shown by
the visitors in running In nnnts,1 In
dodging and in other essentials to
the game, and retain their present
splendid fighting and aggressive spir-

it, they need fear no one. Caldwell has
a fine assortment of trick plays and
got more of thera off nicely than La
Grande did, but nevertheless, the tab-

ulated score above shows La Grande
was not sleeping and Is aggressive,
though all the players save one were
recruits. Bolton's booting was excep-

tionally good considering he sustain-
ed a broken collar bone the day be-

fore. He held long and punted; high,
giving the ends plenty of time. Bol
ton, too, was all that stood between
Caldwell and touchdowns repeatedly
and his open field tackling was a. fea-

ture. Rice at full, Curry and Lottes
on the defensive halfs were doomed
to severe physical punishment ' In
breaktng up the heavy Interferences,
while the end m.en had their hands
full downing the slippery runners.
Garrity was especially clever at re
covering forward passes while Cap-

tain Irwin was the principal receiver
of forward passes.

In the line proper Grout was the
stellar attraction from the side lines.
"Bill'' Bohnenkamp, on defense, plays
back'of the line so bis work was mora
Ja the open and therefore more sen-

sational. They, who get' the constant
pounding, like stone against stone,
were Gauntt, Watson, Bangs and

(Continued from page 6.)
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we. take special
SHOES we sell
fitted.

ONYX HOSIERY
Once a Customer,

QMFT1UT

Shoemen

c
New Studehalcer Buggies Bob

Sleds received by

Mahaftey Building

tvE clean mmm,
HORSE BLANKET". Work

Elite Dying and
'
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of La

A. F, & A. M. La Grande Lodge No.
41, A. F. & A. M. holds regular meet-

ings first and third Saturdays at
7:30 p. m.

JOHN 8. HODGIN, W. M. :

A. C WILLIAMS, Secretary.

B. P, O. E. La Grande Lodge No.'433
meets each Thursday evening at 8

o'clock In Elk's club, corner of De-

pot street and Washington avenue.
Visiting brothers are cordially In-

vited to attend.
DB. G. L. BIGGERS, Ex Rul.

HUGH McCALL; Rec. See.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD La
Grande Lodge No. 169 W. 0. W.
meets every second and fourth Tues-

day In the month. All mem-

bers welcome.
NERI ACKLES, C. C.

J. H. KEENET, Clerk.

M. W. A. La Grande Camp No. 7703

meets every Monday In the month at
the I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting
neighbors are cordially Invited to
attend.'"'; -" ".v1:-..',.',- : r:--: !c

I. R. SNOOK, C.
D. E. COX, Clerk.
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LA CRANDES
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and
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care that the
are properly

Men, Women' and
Ghildren-No- ne Better

Always a Customer

GREENE-
Depot Street

GO.

Depot street

from a hecktie to a

called fgr and delivered

Cleaning Works
MAIN 6

REBEKAIIS Crystal Lodge No. C9

meets every evening In the I. O. 0.
F. hall. All visiting members art
invited to attend. ;

MISS ANNA ALEXANDER, N. G.

MRS. JENNIE M. SMITH, Bee. '

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red CroM
. Lodge No. 27 meets every Monday

night In Castle hall, (old Elk's halL)
A Pythian welcome to all yUltlss
Knights. ;

JESS PAUL, a a
R. li LINCOLN, M. of R. ft &

0. E. S. Hope Chapter No. 18 0. E.
C. holds stated communlcatloBa the
second and fourth. Wednesdays ol
each month. ' Visiting membera cor-

dially invited.
MART A. WABNIOK. Sec. '

(

PAUUNB EDERLEE, W. M. '

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT O rand
Ronde Circle Na 47 meets every
first and third Thursday evenings
in the month at the I. 0. 0. F. ha!L
All' vlaltfsg members are welcesae.

CHLOB ROBINSON, G. M. !

LIZZIE ELLSWORTH,' Clerk.'
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LEADING JEWELED

Directory of the Fraternal Orders
Grande, Oregon ,

visiting

.When in need of anything in watchesclocks. Jewelry,
cut glass, hand painted China, or any other article carried
by a first class Jewelry store, inrestlgate our prices before
buying and you will save money, and be sure of securing

first Quality goods. . .

'It your eyes trouble you, bare them fitted by an optt--

Opposite the U. S. Land Office, Adams Ave.


